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rNSTRUCTIONS,

ALL Barrnck- Matters are to account to the

Deputy-Barr;;ck-Mafter-General, or other

perfon at the head of the Department, in the Dif-

tiicl they l' rve in, for all the barrack bedding, fur-

niture and utenfils, they receive in charge for the

ufe of the troops.

They are alfo required, and direfled, to fend to

the Deputy- L3arrack-Mafter General, or other per-

fon at the head of the Department in the Didricl

they ferve in, at the dole of every two months, or

oftener if required, the following Returns, Reports

and Accounts, viz.

I. A Return of hirrack bidding, furniture and



utcnhis, fi.T V liich they arc accountable, beHnnin^.
v.'illi ihe quantiry in c!i:irgc at the period the hft
return was nisdc up to, the quantity received from
iheCoir.rniUariat lince, widi a ccpv of the receipt
giveti for them, certified by the he^d of thit De-
partmeru, at the place where luch ai--.- are re ^

ceived, dedijcliiig fuch articles as are deficient, and
p.ad for by the troops : Provided the money is
r.rnut.d for them with the returns, then, and not
oi:;erwne.:hebarrack-Maftcr will be allowed to
take crcd:t for them: taking care to have the
vouchers for fuch deficiencies made out on whole
Ineeti of fooHcap paper, fpecifying the articles, and
p: iccs thereof, certified by the commanding officer
<^rthL> corps (.rdaachnient with whom fuch dc
iicienry has occurred, that it is correct, and the
remains m charge on the period to which the return
Js made up, with a Statement, or Dittribution,
thereof, fpecifying the articles in (lore, and in ufe
by each corps or detachment, vouched i.y Inven-
tories from the rclpedlive commanding- officers,
or receipts hgncd by them, all agreeable to the
forms now in ufo—of this inventory, or receiot.
the return of ftores, and the copy of the receipt
given to the Commilfariat, for articles received
irom that department, the original only is required
to be fent.

^

^^

li. A report of the fiate and condition of the
^':iriacks ar.d GGvcrnmcnt Buildings in their
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hft

rliarp^c, and the rninner in wliich they hive been
<jccupied, for the two preceding montlis, Tpscifying
the rank and names of the Ofliccrs, and tic num-
ber of the non-conimi;Tioncd Ulliccrs and Privates
occupying each room, or qurirter, during that pe-
riod, which report muft he counterlignod by the
ollicer commanding the Port.

III. A return of the ofKcers, non-commiflioned
officers and privates, that march into, and out of,

barracks, during the period of every two months,
Specifying the names of the officers, and the day
they arrive and leave the poll.

IV. Certificatesof theOfiicers of theStafF, who
may be futioned at the Put}, that are entitled to

an allowance of Lodging Money, alio Regimental
Returns of Lodging Money due to Oflicers of Re-
giment?, taking care to return I'uch only as are

prefent doing duty, and not quartered in any
Barrack, or Government Building ; nor are any
Officers of Regiments to be returned for Lodging
Money, when there -re vacant Quarters, fuitable

to their rank, notwithftandSng they may not
occupy the fame—Theie Regimental Returns to

be made out, according to the For^ns and Rates
now in ufe.

^

Olfi^.v^rs to be accommodated in Barracks, accor-
ding- ^n the Scale No. 2, annexed.
V The expence incurred for \*/.i (hi :^g Txirrack

Bedding, to be made up in r.r-:-u:ir -.

I t!:pi!cate



t>

every two monchs, at the rates mentioned in Scale

No. 3. 1 licfe accounts ic. be acconiparjied bv a
certilicate on each, from the conimanding-oflicer

oUhe corps, or detuchiucr.t, in whofe u(e it has
been, t!iat ic was returned dirty into ftore, which
will be a fufficicnt voucher, to authorife the wafh-
ing. ihcle accounts to be alfo certified by the

Barrack- Mafter. It muft be remembered, that

flicels are always paid for by the troops, and
never brought into the accounts with the other
bedding. On the delivery of clean fhcets ro a
corps, or detachment, the Barrack-Mafter is to

make application to the Quarter-Mafter of fuch
corps or detachment, or perlon acting as fuch, for

payment for the wafliing thereof, at the rate of
three pence halfpenny per pair, for every pair fo

iffued. No bedding that has been in ufe of one
corps, or detachment, can be iiTued to another,
without previously being waflied. The bedding
is to be exchanged, according to the periods mark-
ed in Scale Nw 4 and 5, and no corps or detach-
ment can be alio ;v'cd to have it exchanged oftener,

unlefs a fpeciai authority is iflued for that pur-
pofc, by the cflicer commanding at the Poft where
fuch exchange may be found necelliry : which
authority mull be forwarded with the certificates,

iir...i accounts for uMfhing the fame : and it is

tl.
'
•j.;rticu!ar i'uty of. the Barrack- Mafter to fee

that the bedding ii exchanged at the proper periods,



Vr. The accounts for the hire of buildings, for

Barracks, or orher purpofes, mutl aifo be for-

warded in triplicate, and the agreement entered

into for the hire of fuch places, muft^ accomp;iny

them on the fird charge beinq; made, which, when
approved, will be an authority for the fame,

VII. When a corps or detachment arrives at a

Poft, or Garrilon, the Barrack Mafler will require

from the commanding oflicer a correct return of

the rank and names of the officers, and number of

the non-commiflioned officers and privates, of

which it coniirts : lie will then deliver over to him,

or fuch perfon as he fhall appomt to receive them.

Barracks, Bedding, Furniiure and Utenfils, accor-

ding to the flrength, and agreeable to Rules here-

after mentioned in No. 4 and 5. Quarters are to

be given to officers according to their rank, and to

correfpond with thofe marked in the Report of

Barracks, as being occupied by fuch officers.

Such a number of barrack rooms, and quantity

of bedding to be iffued for Regimental Hofpitals,

as the commanding officer or furgeon may require,

and the officer commanding the Poft may approve

of the rooms being furnifhed the fame as privates'

rooms.

Proper apartments are alfo to be furnifhed for

Officers* Mefs, if fuch are in the Barracks, but no
furniture, or utenfiis, arc to h^ dcliv?rcd fnr that

or any other purpofe, than nh(;vc cicrcrihccl. v.ith
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cut a fpedal order from the ofiiccr commandin-.
the Garnfon or Port, or from ihc Uead-Ouarle.^
oftheDi«ria: and copies of all orders of tha"
nature received by Barrack-Matters. muft be fent

Barracks being delivered and furnlfl.ed, theBarrack Maf.cr will make out a corred inventory
thereof, fpecityingthe names of the oflicers occu.
pying each apartment, and the number of non-
ccmm.ffioned oflicers and privates, and the quanti-ty of bedding, furniture and uten/ils, in each room,
alfo the flate and condition (minutely- detailed) in«h.ch every article, and particularly ghfe locks
P ainenng. U. &c. were delivered' i^ tcl w Jrequire the commanding officer to fign the fame •

a dupl^ate of which he will tranfmit to the headof the Department in theDiOricl, with his returnof Stores, &c. as aforcfaid.

m.!!i"" "V""'"
'""' =''~'"P^":ed by the com.

aTnt'aff
,"•';

''r"^''-"""^'-'°^
fome perfon'Oing as fuch, infpcc^ the barracks bedding. &cn ufe of the troops, once in each month (Z. be-

Zt: tVT "' 't i'''^ ""^*'"S
the Inven-

uid^us, except Inch Daman:es as h- sconlcous have arifen from fair wear only at ti e
pnccscf,abii.<hedinScaleNo.7:and:^;"m
the amount to the head of the DepartmentT
befcredirccled: but if it mould appear r'.be
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inipcd'on w.is not made in tlur ilwi'\ or the de-

mand n\\ rhe commanuin;; < lluc! i(/r ilic aiiii-unt

of the Deficiencies and 1) inn'je.s iu»t ii'..i(!c ininic-

(iiateiy after the infpcctioii, lucii nni^'ii!*- flnll be

made go(id by the liurack M.tflcr iMiinolr. 'I he

x'ouchers for Deficiencies to be in triplicate, and of

that for Damages the orif^-nal only need be

fcnr.

For all other lofTes of Stv'/res, the B.itik!: M.iiler

is of courfc held refp^nfihle, uclcla Idil i-icloiy cer-

tificates, from the ollicer ccmtriundij;,:; :it th^ :\;i:,

are produced, that the accidents !:y wiiir.'i ii'.cy

became deficient were anivoidabie, iuch aj a Bar-

rack or Store tak'ng fire.

IK. On the removal or c^til^irkirion of corpsor

detachment.^ from aGinifon or Pofr, the Birrack
iMaiier, accompanied !>y tlie cominanciincr nliiccr,

or loTTie other officer fppointod l>y !:i::i, ihall r i-

nuteiy inrpccl the i>arrack-^, BedJln:; .^.e. chargin*T

for all deficiencies and dama;ie?, riie f':i• •^ k« *

w

ns at a

Monthly h^lbcai^.i : but ?s il^s L fp^aion canno:
be made bciorc the troops Ikiv.^ :r;archcd out of
the Barracks, he wli!, in o; der to favc time, and
prevent m my other incon-cnicncics r.^piirc the
('.nm.andinfi;or.iccr to d ''ivjr u,) rhe Bcddin<^,
Furniture, f<c mto I'lie Burack Srorr, or fomc
other place (.ffccurity, the ciy bcrrre the cnr.s
i.:ii!v.ik> (-.i- marches

; and itifpjfl: t.-.c Birracks
.:..i: ..!:,;uiy after the Uoops !!;;vg quirrcd them,
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•an. require the commanding ofllcer to fend a partv t'
to Iv.c.p and clc.n them out before he takes them U
^nciur^c hoM liim, which will enable him more n
c.>r:-.cliy to afcertain any damage they may have \
luli.ined, and will charge the fame, except fair
v.car. at the eftabliflied rates : but in cafe damacre
''.:i^ bc.'^:: done to the floors, plainer, or any other
p-irr^ of tne building, the amount of which cannot
be afcertaintd from the foregoing rates, he will
call on the Engineer to fend a proper perfon to
c:i:marc ti)e h:,,c, and where there is no Engineer
the molt refpeaable Mechanic of the plac.; and
uull charge the fame agreeable to their Eftimate,
u..;ch i\ftim;ite mnft accompany the account.

But if Ccmmanding Oiiicers prefer making
good any damages, that may appear at monthly
infpccnonn, orembarkatirns, to that of paying for
»b^-:T^,aithc above rates or eftimates they may be
aiio-?v'..d todafo, and the Barrack Mafter will be
rcip:)::ribb that fuch repairs are executed by me-
cl^anics in th. bed manner, but no fuch permiflion
v.'.J be allowed with refpect to bedding, furniture
'>r urc:-il.s which mult be paid for, at the eftablifhed

\. Not::-A11 cracked glafl^s, and iron pots,
toun. on the emb.irkation of any corps, or detach-
iTicnr, ;r.uft bj c;«.ar„rc.i as if delicient.

^1. Wiicn b.i-r.!dc bedHing, furnilure, ^c.
»^ ".inr.l inr th. vAc of the troops, either on
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their arrival, or to exclungc :ir t'jic' rendered un-

icrvicc.ible, or to replace r.r;ic!vr> rci'Ki-.^nr, and

paid t(>r at monthly ir/jxaions ;
the B,i:ra:.h;-

Malter vill make a rcqui(;nt;n for li'.c lan^.c, en

the head of the Commiilariat, at the ptil or gar-

rilon, which rcquifition mud be Uici before the

officer commanding the poll or garril;;n, for his

approval, previous to the ifluc being miilc.

XII. When Barrack Maftcrs obtain icave ci

abfence,or are removed from one poll to another,

they arc, along with the perfon, appninrcd to re-

lieve them, to infpccl the bedding, S:c. in fiore,

and in ule of the detachments, 8,:c. and lend to

the head of the department, a coricct return ot:

the quantity, and itate of the fame, ligned by

them both, as well as a correc'": report of the ftate

and condition of the barracks, and by whom oc-

cupied, fii^ncd as above ; they are alJo required to

account and fettle with the troops for all deficien-

cies up to that time, and to deliver over to their

SucccHor, all Papers, Books, Forms> Letters, In-

Ifruclions, ikc- An Inventory of which, figned

by bo'.li, to be fent to the head of the Depart-

ment ; their Cafh Accounts muft a!fo be made up

tu the period, or io arranged that their Suc-

ccliur may be enabled to make them up at the

end of the period, during which they may be

relivTViid.

Xiii When Commanding OfTicers of Corps, or
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i-^tr.cnir.enrs, return any Omcers for Lodmn,'.
^'.i-ncy,i3.rrack. Matters will require from them

'' ivcu:;w)t the names ot the officers that have
<;ceup:ci the barracks in their charge, fpccifvjn^
•-'^e cvu-i time each officer has^Kcupied ' the
^-^'^^ ^ianng the period, and if it ffiould then
^PP^^r -Jut any of the officers returned for;^oJgmg Money, could have been quartered in
l^arracks during the time they are fo returned,
ti.cB.rrack-Mafter will acquaint the Command.
ingOiUcerthatit is contrary to his Inftrudions
;^'^i ue d:abhffied Regulations to admit any
•ucnc.urge-.n his accounts, nor is he to admit
^•••y ca.rgc for Lodging Money, for a back
pcr;oJ, not within the period of the two months,
^ - uaic) he IS making up his accounts, except
^n ca.cs where it may appear by the certificates
<-' co:r.:i:andii:g officers that the officers (o re-
turned w.'re employed at diftant harbours, or
P^it. w;:Iv:n u'lediaricl, at which there are no
barrack,s <'r on the recruiting, or other fervice of
tncir^ corps. Thefe certificates, as well as the
arore.aid returns, mul^ accompany all Lodrnnr

;^V. Barrack-Maiters will cau(b the chSmnie.
o._ barrr.c^s, ^nd gr>vcmmcnc buildings in
'^ic of th. troops, :o be (wept once in each

fc
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dionth in Summer, nnd twice in Winter, for

which Goversiiner.t allows fix-pence [er ckiiiiney,

for each time it is {wept : the rumber Iwepc to

be certified by the C-'on-,manding Oilicer v.i the

Corps cr Detachment, who is required to lend a

Non-Conimifiioned Gilicer to fee the Sweeps Ciy

their duty. Thefe accounts to be fent in tripli-

cate, at theend of every two months, with their

otiier accounts, to tlie perfon at the head of tiie

Department in the Dilhicl.

XVI. Should any oflicer refufe cr avoid payin;^

for any dchciercy or damage, immediately on their

being adertained, with an account thereof render-

ed to him by tl)e Birrack-Maftcr either at monthly
or other infpeclicns, or {;n a corps or detachment
leaving a p(;it, the Barrack Mafter will immediately

apply to the ofiicer comm:n;ding at fuch poft for

his interference, and it payment is not ordered

by him, for the amount, the circumftance is im-
mediately to be communicated to the Deputy
Barrack- .Mailer Ccne.al, with an Account of the

Deficiencies, verified upon oath, by the Barrack-
Mailer, before a Magittrate, and alfo the rcafon

afiigned by the cluccr for not paying the fame,
which tiic Barrack. Mailer will require him to eive

in writing.

XVII. AVliCn repairs arc rcquir^^d to the Barracks
at a P('IL where no 1' ngineer, or perion acling as

fuch, isprclent, t!;e liirrack-Ivlatler v.iil ciiifc an
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I'.fiim^te ( r hie Expence rcquifitc to be incurred h(

h):-rcpairii,<r tlie fame, to be made out, which P'
E(lim:ite wvO be forwardec) to the Deputy-Bar- d'

rack-Mcder C;ercral, certified by the oificer com- "j

manding: at <uch Poll : and the Barrack- MaHer is tJ:

not to pr{)ce?d to carry any of the work mentioned ^
therein into effecl:, until he receives information D
that the eOfmate h approved, unlefs there is an sc

n abfolute nt-cefiity tor the fame, and he is direcled cc

If
by the oflicer commnr.ciiig to do ic. to

'i he account for this work to be made out in P^
tiiplic:.tc, and forwarded with the others at the ^^

end cf the period during which the fame is per-
formed.

XVIII, Birrack-Mailers are authorifed to make
a charge for Utcnfil Money, for the non-commifn-
oncd officers and privates of a corps that may be
Itationeci at a ?oi\, or Garrifou, at the rate of
hinc-;:er.cch;-.Ifpenny, fterling, perman : they are,

ho-vvcvcr, only entitled to this ailuwance once in

every twelve months— this charge only to be
made at fuch I\.fl as may be the Head-Quarters of
a Regiment. 1 he: account t) be in triplicate,

cenified hy the riiiccr commanding, and alfo by
the Quarter- Mafter of fuch Regiment.

XiX. :\!1
.
;.c<5UJir", 1: Oimatcs. &c. to he certifieci

hy the- i3irr:irk-M,.n-'-.

XX. \Vi i-i! any oe.Xhng, fiirnituie, or utcnfds,

1.1 c;j.ira;c
; il c •

,
[' V . V es u n 1 1-

1 v icea ble

,
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rred ^^ 's to report the fame to the head cf the De-

hich partment in the Diftrict, and en his receiving

Bar- dired>ions to have the fame furveyed, he will

oni- make application to the Commanding Officer of

If is the Foil, for a Board to affemble for that purpofe
;

ned whofe report is to be fent to the head of the

tion Department, (in triplicate), and he is on no

an account to proceed to the di(poial of any of the

fied condemned articles, until he receives inftruclions

to that effecT;. The accounts for the articles dis-

: in pofed of to be in triplicate, alfo with the prices for

the which they are fold, &c. &c.

5er-
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A a 1.

I

// SrhcluLojr Allo.nnues or Lodj^l,,^ Monet,; and O/fic.luut, tnlUe (.nuruLSlafr, hYuhnmtal, and Garrison OfH-
rn:s suciur^r ,n the Dmncts of yocu-Scotia, AV«-/J
ivicL, and Ihctr Dchindcntici.

rutu-

K
J"'

"<j::i wi'.h thcCom.uission ofConima.idcr in 7
( liul

^

\ Lieut Jiaiit (iciuTul.wifu lio.

V -Major (iCiicTuI.v.itli ilo.

A Brigudicr GiiiLral with do.

A GeiK ml ^ • ^

A Lieutenant General _ .

A >Lijor (iencnil - » .

A Brij^^adier Gene!;i}

The Adjutant General - . «

A Deputy Adjutant General

An Assistant Deputy Adjutant General

The Quarter Muster General - *

\ De[n.ly (Quarter Master General

An Assistant Deputy (}uaiier Mast< r (ieneral -

'l'!:<.- C':i!nnii.s'.ury au(i >ftort.-ke<per General

A

Ail

Al
i

An
V

1

Dit

Th(

A I

An

AE

An
G

Ditt

The

AT;

A b

Any

AG

An 1

The
Ai

AC(
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A Deputy CoMiinissary an(J Storc;k( cpcr Grnr rul -

An Assistant Commissary and Storekeeper (loneral

OffiLt A Deputy Assistant Commissary and Storekeeper \
Offi. Gtiieiiil

j
«>•«/«. An AssisUuil or Deputy Commissary and Storr-i

k<ej)fr, or Issuer of a Giirrison, or Post, not a^
iMililary Person y

Ditto, when a non-coniniissioncd Oflieer orSi'MiCr

The Barrack-Master-Gcneral - - -

A Deputy-Barrack-Mastor-General

An Assislant-Depiity-narrar k-Master-General

A Barrack-Master of a Garrison or Post

An Assistant or Dfpiiiy-Rnrrark-Master of a >
Garrison or Posl, noi a Military Person 3

Ditto, wiien a noii-* onuuissioncd Odlcer or Soldier

The Superiiitendant-(i('ii' rai of Ilosp'tals

AT'' -v-Iuspeclor of Hospitals

A .^iii^ un lo the Forces - - -

An Apothecary to tlie Forces

A Garrison Surgeon - . -

Aa Hospital Mate - «

The I (Miiiiiiss; ly and Comptroller-General
Arms Accounts

A Comptr. Ikr of Army Accounts for a District

'}



IS

A Df'puty P.ivmi.-^{or C.m r'
I to tin I'orcfs

All Ai-siilaut I)y. rayinastLrCirncraltoilic Force*

Tlic Deputy Ji!(I;;o Advocato General

Aii Aitl-(Ie-C'aiiip - -
, .

A Major of Brigade . - .

The Military Strrc larv of the Commander in Cliifef

A Military Socr tiuy '.^a (uMieral Oilicer Com-

7

mandin^^ a District f

An As>iistant Military Scrretarv to the Com-
•iKuid. r ill ( hit f

Ditto ditto, wliLu a non-commissioned Ofucer or
Soidu r

The Commandijig Eni:ineor of a District

A Firt Lieutenant of the Corps of Royal Engineer*

A Second ditto of ditto ditta

An Assistant Engineer - - -

A Drn:i!:h}sm;in. ostahlishrd as such by Com-l
iMiss;o:i or W arrant Iruni En^iiauu, or ^'0111 the >
Couiiii:iu r r in Chief \

An E\lra or Assistant Draughtsman

An Oy rs"Tofthe Works, established as snc'-T
hy U'liiTiiiJ tioMi England, or iroui liie Ci
in.ihd.r in (huf

snc'-Y

L'oia- >

An Extra Ovcrser of the Works

A Maslei- C;<r|Miitrr,esl:ilii:shiMlassuch hy AVa
r (lit ,;•...'u England, 01 I'iDia tlic C
in Clucf

•h hy AVar-l

'ommandi. r >
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1

A MTstrr TMa'ksmitli. rst.iMislinl n^ f;!irli bv
Wr.rr.iat iVdiii lln-laiiil, ur ir.):ii tliv Co
111:111 !ir ill ("lii( f

A I'lirciii'ui of Art.lif'Ts or I.-ihoiin in, fsiaM'sli

til as «^iuli, by W.irntiil IVuiii Kii^biiid, or fiom

til'' ("i)iii!iinii !( r ill Cbii f

A bind Ktir'iutii ot" Arlilici ;;, provifU':! he bus

IK) A|i;'r(';;tii:o

A Tow 11 Major - - -

A Town Acijiitniit - - . .

A Dojnity Provost Marsiial > ,

A Town S'^ri:o;int - . . .

Tbc fir;t rierks in all tbr Offirr's (not ni'lit-^rvl

prrsoiis) jirovidod tlicir jmy is not uiidtjr 7^. ^
(id. jH r (biv >

f Tbt' otiur Cicrks in all the Offices, not uiilitarj

persons }

. ^ .
LODGING PsIONEYo

A Field Officer

A Ca[)tiiin - • -

A .Sii!)alt( !;i - . .

An Adjutant • - «

A Quarter Master . - .

A Paymaster - -

A Snrireon - - -

An Assistuiit Suri;eon

A Sergeant Major
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A n;:arti r Master Sfrjrant -

A \i'ii-ri'n:inissi(iii«'.l ()(';<•( r or Soldier liavwiy )

cii;w;;f ol' I'ubli M ii(t;irs >to; rs j

r.ATES OF 1)1 ] ICE RENT.
J lie Oil'trr ol'tl;- "Mi)it;;ry '^crrclary tullx Coin-)

:ii'Ui''T in < lii< I j

'I'll <»f*it tor di'' "Military Srfv(t;iry luu (.» nt.ial )

<>;'](•• r ( (HiiPiaii'iMiL; ,. i>'s(iivL
j

'i'lit Olli( ( (•!'•!:" .'v('ji:t; lit (itiiir;il. oroftlif^
Di

_
wIn \<ljiii -tit vjt'iKiiti, :;l tlic }j' nd ol Uir >

1)( ji irtini lit )

!

'I'Ik Ui.'irctn'n i)e|)'i1v Adjiilni/t fii m r; i

J'lic (>iii<;i' oCa.'i .\ssi:,t:ujt i^ iu\ .Ai'jutdiit lii-

ii< r.il. w iitif ;i Dtjiiilv Adj. .taut (jimral is

iiol rt i IciiL

'I iic ()iii( V- oi A: <• (-rartir M;is*i r (ii iu'r;il, c<r nCi
iJirin.Mity (Jiiart.r \i;i-,itr (niirral at tl't V
Itcatl Ol liie i). j' ii.i;< 111 ^

rii< Oi'.' -0 of Dir 1) ;nity Qnortrr M;ist;r fieiieral

i I.i Oi!:';r oCati A- ^: ml l>ri.;,l_\ (^lai t r Mas-

^

turliiMi ., .;, IT ,1 t^ii.til r .'Vla.sttr <jt rii'ial
J»

is not r' .SI .1 iif, I

i Ik- Oriif < ol tiit' * (»imni>-^-.rv ;iii I Stor;i-.""npr~)

(icuiTal, or o. tiic I?' I. .iy ( oiiiiiiissiT>. a!i'!
•'

>uiTkfi'j;'i- «j;iic;al, ;:i i.iv Jit.tti Kl'tir. i)( - t"

piwiiurit \

" h' <Ji;!f
. (in P'^iiU Commissary aiiJ Store-)

k(c,- r Orueial
*

j
I'iir Olii."- o!'a:i AsmnI-;,! ( ui.iiiosvnry ami Slon--'!

k»ejK r (ifiicral, win ro a Dijjiity ( 'oiiiii;!ssar\ >
and >{>rtk("-j!!r d.-ii'-rai is uotri sidiiit

'

)
T!if !>.!)-: of a P(;\t\ \:,:-;.>t,Mil roiniiiissary

">

a.i.l .Slorckc'iK-r (i' i:i f al
'

T

TIio (j'iirc oftli' i>.:rr;!fJv .Master d'orirral. or of
t'r ') p'i»N r, nack M-sfcT G ultuI, ul llu;

Ji'J-.J oi ilic JJ .,11 L,u( ul.
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.' ;if Oificoora Di^pjitv P. .r.ack ^.Ias> r Crn^nl -

Til'' 0:Hff» f/,t?! Assislinl Of luty H-rr.uk MsO
ti r GfiHTil. NMun- a j)tj»iaj iiarr.i k Musi-ji!'

Cj. iu ral i, ui'l \i si^li at, y

ihc Ot'icT; oftlic r,/:ir:.issary iu;il C oir.i>trivIIrr '(i

Citucritl.o. -kiiuv Acco, lilts S

Y
TIk- OJi;-( ('f u C',:u[it\.j\]- : ot" Army A:co:nits"^

TIi'^ fttfirr of a Di[i-ity Payaasltr Gontral '.>
^

tiir- I'lUCCS
j

TIk OCdcc of an Assistant Deputy P".;nastfcr

7

(jfciLnil 1(1 (!'1L(» \
i

•'

f
rii (Xfkoofa "^I ijor <r Drii^'ade wlif^re li i-

' (nun 1 11: cissary ti» '.lUov, <>[.•• -i [(."^rat.' t'ron,

<hat I't lilt A'ljulruil. L/>.'p:sty A<l>uU..il, oi ivo-j

fci^tunl Dc^iuly VtljulaiiL <iMi;i.il

I lit Ollici ofu ('c/mni;)n<li!ia (if '.inc-'f ofa D;slnrt
Tilt, Otiici ut U.i(' Enmu' *i\ Lnan^'hUim 11 oi 7

thav. ;iiLL Ku.iic. ^
. 'iU> <.)llut ol'a'l'owu ^I,»((ir

Bi;;3IARKS,

No. I. A General Olficer on \vhv>rr. 'Jig Co.ti-

nuTu\ of the Forces diroughout the whole of His
Majeiiy's Provinces in Briti^h N(/rtli Am^iic.i,

iiuli devolve, will be conlsdered as havinjr a viqI*-

1^ receive the Allowance of LoJe;in^ Llcx^-v iuii

I
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Office Rent, which he w. uui he entitled to, if he
hcM thcComminion of C innuudcr in Cliief, in
acUiiriun to th.it which clubljlhcs Ins Rank on the

II. A G.-ncral (JlTi. cr ta whom the o^mniand
C'f a who!: IXHikt fh;ll (icvolve, wiil bcconfidered
ascnriilcj to iccnvc the allowance cf Lodging
Money anpemiining t., t.hj r,nk next a'jove
tJur which he h.;Ks o:) t!ie St.ili; pn vi.'ed iuch
Mhcer h.is n.;: h. A r.,nl: i,-. Ncth America,
v^h.ch place, him ab.;c that h. hulJs in tlic
Army,

^

i;i. AnyoHLer,citheron <u!l or half pay, hulU
I'S a 5:afr hrnation, t'.e allowance ot Locl.nn. /

^M>;neyappertainir^r to which is inferior to that
wa.chwoulJb.aftachedto hi, regimental rank,
vvn. be entitled to receive fuch a. he would draw,
It lerving with his regiment.

IV. Odiecrs havi:;,. hv^vet rank, can receive the
allowances oi Lodg.P^^ Money appertaining to thai

'

rir,k. ^

of :

V. A C,pt::in commanding ;U thehead-guquarters

e

or
.1 rc-i„..nr,v.!un tl rrc is nn Kidd Officsr cf the

fMn,>v„!.i,Ml,el,n,;,3„f,i,ci),!ina.is t„ i,e c-n.
l|.e.eJns cnti,le>l „, ,|,o :.M.,w,,„c.s ot Uda-.r^

; ( I
S.1 1,11 ,.r'L^ K! a 1' :('l.i (Jiiicer.

i^.jjur) (....mmiUary and Stnre-
eeper Ccncr.d i, ^h! gc. to occupy more than
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one room as an office for his^ffiluirj r.nd Clcik^,

twelve pc^und;^ per annum will be j:;ranteJ for

fjtii r<u)ni acluilly hired for iliis pir pole, on his

ccrtlfuatf thut t!iib hi- b.en un^vouiuble.

VII Whenever the C"ii. Hi ifiry Aiid Comptrol-

ler (Icnerai of Army Accu-ir^ is not refident ia

aDfirid to which i Coniptroiler of Army Ac-

counts is attached, fix pounds e>wlra per annum,

will be allowed for the ( Hice rent of ihe Comp-

trollerot Accounts frr the Dillric'l.

Vill. Nopt-rfon is to receive Lodging Money

in more than one cap.icvty.

IX. A!lper(onsui.der tl.cB)ard of Oi(*n.ir.ce,

who are eniiiled to receive citl^er Lodging iMoncy,

or a «jonriJer2tu)ii in Leu thereof, ii:e i.ot to be

permitieJ to receive any allowance ot Lodging

Money from iho iiinack- Mallei -GciitTAl's De-

partment.

X. No perftn^s to vvhrm -Ouaitt-rs are allowed,

cin,ona"y pietcncc whatever, b< pvfmiited to

receive Lodgir.p; . i.>;uy,

XL When buii •..;.;s or i\' <>n.s belonging to

Governiircnc are allof d f r OlTicera or edicts,

no Loi'gii.g M.Muy or Ou\.z \\. .'^ can. on any

pretence wliatcv CI, I'C allowed t'^iuch Officers, or

t.-rluih Oliicea.-- they are aj-p;«^priated to.

XII No allowance of Lodging Money, or Oflice

Reat, is to be made to any perlun, urdelj he

comes under one of the dt-fc^i^^ii ns mentioned in
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the Schedule, wit!.out a fpccial orc'er from the

Con'imancer in Chief.

XIII. No perf^.n, when en leave of abfencc,

Thcij-rh within the lin:it.s rf tho Command, unlels

he is called upon to c'o c'uty al the place where he

la permitted to pafs hi;^ leive* can receive his al-

lowance ofLor'girg M.>ncy durinjj; the period of

fiich abfcnce, unlefs by a ipccial order from tlie

Ccrnmanrer in Chief.

XIV. Every j.erfon is requiied to make his

demand fvtr the whole of his allowance of Lodging

Money on the day fuccceding th.e ciofe cf each

two months, for fuch fum as may be due to hi;ii

f(^r the two months piecedirg. viz : on the 25th

of Fcbru3ry, 25th of April, 25th of Auguft. 25th

of October, and 25th of Deceniher, under pain of

f(u felting fuch all.. w;:i;ce, fhouid lie negleift c'»m-

r.ivir[>- with this Order : the Barrack Matter Ge-

iier..i being hercry required to r.c quaint all Bar-

rack Mallei s cf Garrifor.s and l\>ft3 under him,

th u fliould tliey return any pcrum f r the allow-

zuo^ ( f LodczinT Moncv ciuc him for any n::rIod

of longer llundirg than tliat if two months, they

will do it at the risk ot beir.g proceeded againli ut

ilil'obc^'ience of Genera! Orders. 'Ih^: Oaarter-

M'lU-rs (i" Regiments, and the OlHccrs doing that

dr.ty with Cu/p3 and Dct.ichment:., arc to n-ake

the (Reminds oi Lodging iVlo:.ey for the Oflicers

vt tl-c Re'-imcnt, C^oips, or Dc^tncbmefits, to
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i

which they '><=Iong ; but all GrrrrAl. DiiVici'. and

GarriO^n St^^fT Oflicers, are each " • n.ikc t:.iir own
Icp.irate

XV. Thr^ fcregoirg Order i'' net '-meruit ro pre-

vent General Oflicers comnri.*nt mi-^ Di'lnds, in

particular c^fes where chey are Ll iiole that una-

voidable accident zlone has prevented an Officer

fiom rerur'iing himlelf for Lo i :n)g Mohey agree-

able to this Order, dom authonzirg the pcrfon at

the head ot the Barrack Department to give in n

ictum ot Looging Money tor th^ back [.eiiod, lb

that the Oiiker, to whom it is due, may recover

I he f.tinc.

XVI. When there are rooir.s fufFicIent in the

B.i racks allotted for a Regiment, '• .orps or De-

t,Kli:i.;:it, tv)r ail the Ofticcis beloneing tliereto, no

cillawnncc ^ r' I.t^ci^ing Money can, on any account,

be paid to luch as may obtain the permiflion of the

C(T.innn:Jir.2: Oflicer of the Garrifon or Toil to

hire quarters elfewhere for themfelvcs without a

fpecidl oriier from the Commander in Chief or

the General Oificcrs commanding Diftrifls where

lic h not refi lent, except in the cafe of married

Sub iltfin>, with whom it will always be optional

to take their Quarters in the Birravks, or no:,

provided they do not hold the Staff ficuation of

Adjutant or Quarter-Maflcr, ihefe being always

'quirt'. I t ' Ivc in the Barracks, if there are

•"UiL .:L;:.vi fjr fheir accoaimodatioo.
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XVII When Officers are required to encirrip,

and no Bit or Tv.ragc Money is allowed therm, fuch

as were in the receipt of Lodging Mnney, pre-

vious to the enc anpment, at the clofe of the (anic,

may be expected to return to their hire i Quir-
ters again, wi'l be pf-mitted to continue to rtccivc

their Lodging Mjney during the period they arc

encamped ; the fatne indulgence will be extended
t'l fuch Oilicers as may fudd.nly be ordered r^n

command, and afterwards retu n to their hired

Qu triers, for the period they hive been f^ ablent,

provided iach does net exceed one wh-le Qairier
beyond that in the ccurfe of which they may be

Hioved.

iVO. 2.

Num!^}- if Room: to he oUoiici to regimental Oncers in
Bai ru< ks :

JField G:r;ccrs, Three) Eacii OlFiccr is e:ilitlril to a place for

•Crtpiniii. i'wo .' !i kilciit ti. wiicii there are such is

.StiljalieiM'; ''me ) tiin iiuriucks.

QuarU-r- Master bcri,a'uul, oue
JMTgtjaiit-M.ijor, oiii-.

A 3.

PrUcs allowed to he Chargtdjur washing Barrack Beddinu:^

RllJfS— fdUr peiK<- (Hi Ii
"^

Biaiikt U— Un'e iient«' tach f o
Ijcil ( as»'s- tlirc j)Lii t; ti.iU j>i nr.y i

Bulitcr (uses—one penuv «ach j
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NO. 4-5.

Proportion of Room to be allotted to yon-Co):tmtssioncd

Oj/iccrs and Pi irutrs.

A Double Birth to eveiy two iiitn, ;iti i to ;i S. r^^rpaiit aud >

tt»aiT;cd-iuuu in ever) ttii, as sup;)o.->.c Hit slreiiytii la

oOo Iluiik ami t'lio.

60 StryeauU.

SCO
Serjeants 50
M:in it'll 50
Reiuainder....'i2o

32J Double Dirths.

For each Birtli a Set of Bclding is to be furnished, consisting

of Oa; Rug I To be exchaaged oucca Year.
1 wo Blankets )

One Fair Sheets do. every month.

Ono Bed Case 7 jj^ ^ ^^^66 months.
One Bolst<rCas'^ )

And Furniiure aud Utensils tor each Room in the following^

Proportions

:

A Room containiniL,' Six Double Births

:

One Iron Grate, or Pair ot Dog Irons

Iron I'ots—two
'1 ramnn Is—two

One Set Privates' Fire Iron*

Water Buckets—two

Tables—one

Furms—two
('(.>^! Boxes—one

r'andleslick—one

t^ross-cutSaw ;;ii(l Wood-horse—one of CJ^ch to a company

A Room containing 'I'welvp Double Births to h..ve double the

qiiintity oi F.irui'r.re before-mentioned, and all others in pro-

port.H 1 - A Uikpim's Furniture is allowed for a Guard-

lipiMii, v.ii i lii<' « xception of tbc Iron Fots and TramiucU.

Jiaulli)rii> uic ttlso tube luruished to the Guards.
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A Liil of Arlidca alluwcd to Ofictn, tvhcn qnartcrcd in.

lia; ratki :

LAPTAIN—A Sett, of Rdidiii'.,' if rrrjnirrd. two TnMos.

Uirti (luiivs, one S<.t l>{ tire Iron^. C'oa.1. IV^x, A\.o, Walti

sluckf'l. l'» tukr.

.Si; 11 A LIE HN—SarjK r-.s a Captain. \» ilhoue Tuljit and two

( luiii'^' uiily,

i'lHl 1> ' >i'i'li:l\[v— D«;i!b'e tlie rtllowaii •' of a C'a,»fairi.

No Offii cr rrceiviu'.; L'Hl<.:i:iL'- Money to iic allowed the us«

t;t Harrjck t'uruiturt or L teu^ils,

A O. 7.

A Li f of Pricis tii Ik chanfcd fUs 7}Iajc Ufs Trcop.^ in ISa-

iUi-iSiodn, \eir-l}rtimiciik, and tluir IJtjxnflcnc/fs, for

lid) rack Aidclis. ulteu dc/iciinl t-r Duma<^td hj ilusn, a*

fSlaOUoIud bij ovdi^v of

Kucj*

BliaLets

Sheets—puin

JiftA Cases

Bcl'itc!: Ca-rcs

Ftock «<.<U.
^

Kajarfto«Ls

Uuubte
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riotk Maltrasscs

Flock Bolslcrs or Pillows

Cat)vu« Slrclchrrs

1
gl^single

1 roil rou

HiuU, or Ilaiullt's for do.

Trammels

Iron Cranes

Toners

Shovels >Officers

Pokcrsi

Tongs

Shovrls

Pokers !

Privates

"Fire Fenders

W;itcr Buckets

Well do.

Rope fordo.

Tables—officori

Dc iriv.ite

Forms

.\xcs—Felling

Do.—Pick
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Coal Boxfs

raiullcsticks •

Oil Lamps

Cross-Cut Saws

Wood Horses

Cribs - •

Cast Iron Stoves—large

Do. middle

Do. small

Stove Pipes, per joint

Ash nans
»

Sheet Iron Stoves—lar2:e

Do. middle

Do. small

Dog or Hand Irons

Iron Grates—officers

Do. privates

Coul Chests - •

Do. Covers

Lanthorus for Piazzas or Gates

Glass fur do. » -
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Guard House lAint\iorn!«

Common Horn Liuithorns -

LaddtTS - " *

Hooks for Ladders

Wheelbarrows ^

Iron Sjiadcs or Shove's

Pa<l Locks

Hasps and Slnples for Pad Locka -

Window Glass, 9 by 7

Do. 10 by 8

Do. 11 by 9

Do. 12 by 10

Do. 14 by 12

Do. IG 1-2 by 14 1-2 -

Window Sashes, exclusive of ijlass -

Window Shutters

Iron Hooks, or Stays, fordo.

Iron Twinbuckles for do.

Sash Fasteners

Iron Slide Bolts for window Shutters

Do. for Closet or Cupboard doors

Do. for Entry doors

Locks for Officers' Rqom doora
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Locks for O.Tictri' Cl-jsot Doora

Dr I)i rinti L/O.

I)(). for I'rivatus' Hootii Uoors

I JJ K'llrv D*

toe;- Liitches, rincr orkiiob

Dc Iron Tliumb

Dc n rriss Do.

Ilinjies for Offic;'is' Kuom Doors

Do. Do. C!n>ct Do.

Do. for Privates' Rontii Doors

Dc Do. Entry Dc

Do. for Window Shutter*

Double liirt'.s complete

Bottom, Head and Foot Board*

S;Jt Do.

Shelves - - . .

Lari^c hanging; Do. in Privates' Roomi

Ar.n Hacks

in Dc

Accoi'trenieiit Piii3

AVooden Rolcrs

Vetitii.itors

CiTe.)'- rs, per pair

^cra; cr»
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